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Trenton, New Jersey October 19, 1858
The Synod of New Jersey met according to adjourn-

mtot in the 3rd Presbyterian Church and was opened with
a Sermon from 1 Corinthians 9:27- by the Rev. John Hall,

D.D,, the Moderator.

After public .vorship the ^yrod v/as constituted
by prayer.

Present

Presbytery of Elizabethtown
Elder s Churches
John Orowell 1st Rahway
Israel ^oty ^ew Providence

James 'i . ^^111

From the
Ministers
Rev. Blauvelt

i^urray
Cory
English
Sheddan
Baldwin
Rankin
Reinhardt
Edgar
Hunting

Dr. Myers
Rev. Martin

Mott
E. T. Crane
J , B , Crane
Pliunley

Presbytery of Passaic
Ministers Elders
Rev. Dr. Magie
Rev. Williamson

Chester

Baskingridge
Elizabeth Port
\Vesi field
Plainfield
1st '.Voodbridge

Andrew H, Clark
E. D, Dow
Ihos. H, Morris
Jonathan Woodruff 2nd Rahway
v;m. K. Ross Metuchin
James F, Stansbory New Vernon

Ger. Ch. Meyersville
German Ch. Rahway

Ogden Wm. <^, Wallace

Churches
2nd Elizabethtown
Mt. Freedom
German Ch. Pater son
Chatham Village



Trao?c>.-'-<?

'ffs- yf



Ministers
Rev. Harris

Klrtland
Edward
Denton
Stevenson
Hornblower
Irving
Craven
James
Rosenthal
Hutchlngs
Street

Presbyt
Ministers
Rev, Van x^oren
Dr, Brown

Cogswell
Cooley
Rodger

s

Nassau
Balrd
Davidson
Janewny
MacDonsild

Rev. H, HaiTilll

Hale

Taylor
Dr • Maclean

McGill
Alexander
Hall

Rev, Scrlbner
VJhite

Duffleld
Dr • Green
Rev, Dod

Gosman
Davis
Vvilson
S, M. Hamlll
Symmes
Manning
Avery
Chandler and
McLaren
Deveara
Harlow
Sahler

Presbytery of Passaic (cent)
Elders Churches
Jonathan Parkhurst Springfield

2nd korrlstown
John Crane

Vita, i^ankin, Jr,
Saml, Vftiite

Connecticut Farms
1st Paterson
1st Morristown
3rd Newark
Mt, Olive
Flanders
Chester
Lyon ' s Farms

ery of New Brunswick
Elders Churches
Saml, S, Broka

w

John Ford
Austin iilack\'i/ell

John F, Hagerman
I, Smith iixmt

Augustus G,

Boundbrook
1st i'^ev/ Brunswick
Kingston
Ist Princeton
Pennington
Cold, Ch, Princeton
Height stown

Ritchie 1st Trenton
Millstone
Mlddletown Pt.
Cedar Creek
2nd Cranbury

Nath, Titus 2nd Princeton
Stephen J, Brearley Lawrence
John v-ellins Titusvllle
Thos, "-urtis Slirewsbury
Derrick G, Perrine 1st Cranbury
John 0. Cabberley Hamilton Square

Squan Village
B*nn3jigton F, Randolph Vill, Ch,

Freehold
Dutch Neck
Preeholri
Manalapan
Ewlng
2nd New Brunswick
2nd Trenton
3rd Trenton
Jamesburgh
Red Bank
Manchester

Kehoo Goshen

Tom's River

John F, Bergen
James Rue
Gilbert S. Re id
Randolph S, ^Smt

A, n, Vancleve
I, A, Hutchinson





Ministers
Rev, Dr, Hand

Lewers
Tully
Bush
Rellly
S. IdcNalr
Miller
Baighton
Barret
Forseman
Kllnk
Glen
Meleck
Westervelt
H, W, Hunt
Wood

Presbytery of Newton
Elders
Simon P. Wykoff
Henry R. Kennedy
William Stewart
Abner Apgar

Peter 'Vlnter

Daniel Hulsizer

Ministers
Rev, Janvier
Dr. Kollock
Rev, Stratton

Stev/art
Ford
Balrd
Shields

Dr. Jones
Rev, Hubbard

Annen

Churches
BeIv idere
Bloomsbury
Greenwich
Museonetong Valley
Hackettstown
Stillwater
Swartswood
Haromny
Hardwick
Marksborough
Stewartsville

Isaac V, Lauterman Blairstown
Jese "enner 1st tiansfield

Stroudsbur h
Middle Sciithfleld
Shawnee

John Burd Oxford
Whitfield S, Johnson Newton
Wm. Mcllhenny Lower l.lt, tethel
David Neighbour German Valley

Presbytery of West Jersey
Elders Churches

.m, B, Ewlng

U. D, Woodruff
Henry B, Ware
Geo, H.

Greenwich
Blackwoodtovm
Cold Spring
1st Brldgeton
Salem

Van frelder Camden
Williamsto\7n
Flslerville

Dr, Joseph Fithian V/oodbury
Deerfleld

Allen H, Brown Cedarville
Williamson Ebenezer Harris Plttsgrove

MlnisterH
Rev, Cook

McWilliam
Armstrong
Foster
Dewing

Presbytery of Susquehanna
Elder s Churche s

John R. Wells

Athens
Crawfordsvllle
Towanda
V/ysox
Orwell
Vv'yalusing 2nd





Pre;





The roll having been called the Hev» Janes T,
English was chosen Moderator and the Rev. Llessers
Rodgers and Hale were chossn Clerks,

Interesting statements were heard from i>r, Balrd in
reference to the precicnt State of Religion in Europe,

Hesolved, that during the present ..essions of
Synod it be the order to meet at 9 a.in, to have a recess
at 12:30 p,m,- to meet at 2:30 p.m, to have a recess
at 5:30 p,m, and to meet at 7:30 p.m,

Synod had a recess until 7:30 p,m»

At the close of the recess Synod me^ when the "ds-
sionary Sermon was preached by the -"^ev, Mr, Gosinan from
John 21:19,

Rev, Joto Gray, Synod of Philadelphia being preaent
was invited to sit as a corresponding member*

Rev, iir, iurmstrong of the Presbytery of I^Jew Bruns-
wick, nev, iKiessrs, -L^unt and Vood of the Presbytery of
Kowton with Mr, Robt '^ , Stevens of the church of Pleasait
Grove of the same Presbytery, the Rev, Messrs, Dewing
and i'oster of the iresbytery of Luzerne, Rev, Metisrs,
Annin, Jones, Hubbard jmd Bro\Tn of the Presbytery of
"Jest Jersey with *^, i^'ithian of the church of Fittsgrove
of the same Presbytery and Mr, Parke of the Presbytery
of Luseme appeared in Synod and gave satisfactory I'ea-
sons for late attendance.

Synod then adjourned to meet tomorrow morning at
9 o'clock. Concluded with prayer,

Wednesday Morning - 9 O'clock
October 20th

Synod met pursuant to adjournment and was opened
with prayer- present as before,

Ihe i inutes of the last Session of Synod were read,

Coimidttees on file (Ko, 1),

Committee on Religious Exercises reported, etc,
file (Ro. 2),





Resolved, that the names of absentees froin last
Synod be not called.

Minutes of last year's meeting read.

Narrative on the State of Religion was read by the
writer, Kev, K. G, Parke, v/i-s reconariittod with the
addition of Ers, McDonald and Llai^le.

Rev, Chas, riodge and V.'orrel, D.D, of Prec'.ytery
of Eew Brtmswick, Rev. Sir, Villiamson, '.Vest Jersey, Rev,
Mr* Cornell, Elizabethtown, Ir, Hope, Chiirch of Pitts-
ton, l:ev^ BnmsvvlGk, Txieodore Strong, elder from Pres-
bytery of luzerne, John L, Hendrickson, Bordentci,m,
Btiriington, Job ihompson, elder iuillstone, Kew 3rtm3-
wick appoarec", etc.

Rev, ^r, Gelssenhainer, Luthom Synod of Penn-
sylvania was invited to sit as a corresponding member,

Morristown 1st Church plf.ce of next meeting-
unanimous.

Committee according to rnle 7th (ir=oderator.

Rev, Joe* Irving and Judge V.Taitehead. )

Statistical reports read,

Ordered that the Statistical report be forwarded
to the General Assembly,

Rev, Augustus Broodhead of Synod of New York and
Rev, ^, W, Burroiighs of Synod of Baltimore- correspond-
ing members.

Committee of Bills and overtures withdx'av.', etc.

Committee on alteration of marriare law J?eported-
report accepted and adopted.

Rev, Henry S, Coe of Synod of liissouri and Rev,
James C, Watson, D.D, of .:vnod of Philadelphia- corres-
pondin-j members.

It was made the order of the day for 3 p.m. to
hear the Secretaries of our church Boards, etc,

Henry Lluzzy, ELier from laterson. Presbytery of
Passaic,





A conmilttee appointed to devise some measures with
the v±o\r of expectin^j the business of the Synod to save
the time of tlie Synod, 1*, Davidson, liev, J, i''03ter and
iJuttman, elder.

Re " 'on of iJr. i- ^ie in reference to the pro^'osed
ohurch >. .t ry- pending the consideration of vhlcli
Synod took a recess tintil one half past 2«

At the clo.^e of the recess S.nod net and proceeded
to business.

Rev, Albert Williams, Synod of Pacific- correspond-
ing member.

Rev, <John iiaclean, D«I/,, President of tiie College
of Kew Jersey and iiev, Dr, Hope made some interesting
statei/ients in reference to the present state of that :!ji-

stitutlon. •:

Letter from i^ev, T, , Holers- reasons for absence
from opriod.

Statements froc. lis^ McGill respeJLin^j, ineologlcal
Seoiinai^y,

Mr, Armstead Lliller a citizen of Liberia and lately
a member of the Alexander High :chool, (5 years) at
Ifonrovia and now a licentiate of ireabytery of New
Castle- address Ashman Institute, conanended to the prayers
and contributions of our churches,

"-

" • eupon it v; s Resolved, tht these ln3t1.Lv mo
be CO . _ .ed to the sympathy, prayers and confident. ...

ehxu'Ches under oiir care.

The comjTiittee appointed to examine the 'JL'r-ip surer '

s

Account and make an asseasment made the following re-
port which was adopted (report).

Rev, ^nry S, Goe, .-scretsiry of the Clii»'ch I^xten.'jion
coii^initLee adrlressed the o:;,Tiod, '.'.hereupon the following
resolution "vva.s adopted (see file lie, 3),

.Vm, Rankin, Jr., >-sq,. Treasurer Board of i'orelGn
Missions, was heard In behalf of that Board,





Dr, Van Renssalaer, Secretary of the Ba:ird of
Education was heard in ehalf of the Board of Educa-
tion,

Rev» Ir. Gibson, Professor in the Royal Gollege of
Belfast, and the Hev, Ir. McClure, Senior Pastor of the
1st Churcli of Londonderry, meiribei»s of the General Ass-
embly of the Pr-esbytorian Church of Ireland, were in-
troduced to the Synod and having been vvelcomed ty the
Koderutor were invited to sit a.i corresponding members*
Rev, vV, E, Perry, ilethodist Episcopal Church and I'^ev.

Syman '.Vriglit of the Baptist Church- corresponding mem-
ber b.

The consideration of Jr, ilagie's resolution re-
specting a church coirinientary was resumed- in the course
of tlie discussion of v.hich, a substitute was proposed
for a part of the original paper by the Hev. I^Ir, filler*

A letter was received from .V. ?, Phelps, Esq. the
Principal of the i'iormal School inviting the meraber^ of
the ^'ynod to visit the said School, thereupon it was
Resolved, that the thanks of the S^nod be tendered to
IvO", Phei3ps ff^r the invitation extended to them and
that tlie stated Clerk be directed to Inform .f-r. Phelps
tljat the Synod accept the invitatioi. if the business
before them will admit of It,

Synod had a recess until one lialf 7 p,n..

At the close of the recess %nod met and attended
upon the exercises of the S^TiodicsJ. P:;'ayei' fleeting
according to the arrangements of the comrr;ittee# Prof,
Gibson and Rev, McClure of the General Assembly of the
Church of Ireland taking part by invitation in the
services.

Synod then adjourned to meet tomorrow morning at
9 o'clock. Concluded with prayci

•

Thirrsday October 21, 1858

Synod met pursimnt to adjournment and was opened
with prayer- present as before.

The idnutes of the last -'^ r^ion of S7,Tiod were read.





Rev, iiUthe K» Van i^oren of the Synod of Kentucky
being present was invited to sit as a corresponding
Eiem'oer,

Tlie Treasurer was directed to pay to the Rev, *'r.

Craven the sum of eleven dollars being the amount ex-
pended by the comiuittee appointed at the last meeting
to make appllcf.:tion to the legislation of New Jersey
for a change in the Carriage Laws of said State,

It was made the order of the day for 11 o'clocl: to
hear the reports of coimiiittees to examine the records of
the Pi-esbyteries coiupotlng the ^''-ynod,

oynod then proceeded to the conGlderatlon of the
unfinished business that of the paper offered by Dr,
ilagie together with the substitute pi'oposed by ivr, i-iller
for a ptirt of said paper, io*. Miller's amendainent v/as

last, I-revious questio^i was moved and carried. The
main question v^as then put whereupon the paper offered
by 'Dr» Magle vras adopted by a large majority.

Gommittee on leave of absence reported that they
hud ;;iven leave to Rev, J, D, i«lltGholl, Colt, Stanabury,
'Voodrufi', Dx-m Janeway, Janies, E>r, ^^agie, Cornell, iinin,
and Dovji The report was adopted.

It was stnted to the 3ynod that the Hev, V/rn, H,
Kirk was yesterday received as a member of the xresby-
tery of Kev/ton and thiit *^» Kirk was present! ,whereupon
Kr« Kirk took his seat as a member of the Synod, i^ev,

Kr» Walker of the Baptist church- correspondent.

Resolutions of Dr. Van Rensselaer,

Order of the d y« Syncdical Records- postponed.

The coiamittee on I'eligious exercises for the next
meeting of Synod at lioi-risto'^n recoirmiend that Rev, i;, J,
lUckock preach the Anntial I.Ilt;sion.'.iry Jormon and that
the Rev, Daniel Stewart D.D, be his alternate,

DT, Van Rensselaer's resolutions laid on the table.

Synod took a reces. ''^/c±l ox.xj uciif past 2,

At the close of the recess Synod me'-- and proceeded
to business.





Books of ^squehanna, est Jersey, Passaic, Bur-
lington, Luzerne, and l^ew Brunswick- arjjToved, Books
of Rarltan and Wewton approved with the f ollovving ex-
ception (file). Book of li:'.abethtovm approved.

Committee of Bills and overtiorea presented over-
ture I;o» 1- being an overture from the Presbytery of
Ellzabethtovm asking the judgment of this ijynod as to
who are the proper persons to -vote for Ruling iilders
(overture Tjo, 1)

.

Presented the follox-fing paper which was adopted
( on file).

Overture !»©• 2 Golportage recominended to tlie

attention of the Ministers and -^Iders of the churches.
Overture ^^o, 3 - Disabled ivinisters recoirirnended to
the Ministers and Elders of the churches. Application
froiri Plymouth uhurch recommended by the Synod to the
churches (see iiinute on file),

^'arrative adopted.

Synod then took a recess until one half 7*

At the close of the recess Synod met and pro-
ceeded to business,

ComDilttee on General Assembly nothing particular-
adopted.

Committee appointed to rropose a course with a
view of expediting business m-ide the following report,
etc. Report adopted with amendments (see paper on f.ilo).

Janitor's bill paid 44,00.

Bill of stationery SI cents,

ihanks of Synod to inhabitatts of Trenton, etc.

Thanks to 3rd Jburch and Ist church.

Calling of the roll dispersed with.

Adjourned to meet 3rd Tuesday of October 1859 at
3 p,ra, in the 1st Church of ^orristown.

Concluded with Prayer, --inging and tiie Benediction,





A ? ? ^ I! D I r.

1, T^issoLu^nnn Mi:) iiipoErAi;': AC?nNo,

3, PHKBBYTEHIAL '^^.'TIPTICAL R'^J>On?S.





185C

SO. 1 The conunlttee appclnted ut the last, s cri ed Rieetlag of t he

Synod to endeavor to secure a revision of the I'arrla^re L<'iV7a of

Bev>' Jereeyt reported that soon after the rislnf^ of the Synod
thsy caused to be j^rinted and circulated through the State a
petition to the Legislature to that efl'act, A l«rx-e number of

thene petitions sliced u;,- minieters and other fiersons of all
denc/nlnatlcns were duly prscented to the Letcislature, and mem-
bers of thi'^ ccrnralttee had frequent oonaultatlcns with the

coinralttoes or the two toouaeu, to whoTD the subject vrw. referred.

A bill -.rris passed by the Assenibly, authorislniL- persons who
80i6r!ril;;6 marriapes, to ad-AniPter taji oath to the parties, as
to their Ikeing of lawful &ge# but this bill w-.a rejected by
the "enfite. The co:~ilttee failed In their effort to have a
clause inserted in the bill that was brought before letiielature
dispensing with the ra:.;uirer:3ent of two reports of every mar-
riaj'e for riiblic record.

The co'-i^lttef? sealnf; no prospect cf a "nore successful pro-
secution of the natter* renpcctfully asVr to be dischnrced.

K^o. 2 ?h6 follo-.vint? pcpcr was prestjnted by Dr. ^'aglo, v;here-

as the subjict cf preparinf.; a ca nentary on the ^cly "cripturos
was brought before the last General Assetibly and referred to

the ncjct ssc^ably, this Synod, as an Integral part cf the Prcr,-

bytcri.'in Church in these United f-tutes, havin;,: interests at stake
and duties to diechar£*c in connection with a measure so deeply
Involvlnf; the honor and v.-«'lfarG of this branch of zion, deein it

inca'nbent on thar, to declare as their full and deliberate con-
viction, that nc Ruoh desl^^ could be accorapliBhad in the jnaa-

ner proposed rhlch would likely to promote the j'lory of God,
and the unity and prosper itv of the- church.

Ko. 3 ?hG co"i;.'iiiT;ee of Bills :ind Overturer prerented Overture
rro. 1 beinr an overture fron the Prenbytery of ".'llzabethtown,
askbig the ,iud; enent of the Synod as to who have a riijht tc vote
in the election of 'iuling 'Elders?





The cttanlttse reoonnancl thfet the overture too answered aa

follc^'-fl:

'/hereae Sulln».; " ldcr=' are appointed to preside over the

splrltuftl Intorests und disclj'liae of the church*

Rerol/e<i. as the jaclRJcent of this ?.:mod In accord^ince with
the decision of the fieaoral Afsembly of 1655, that members of
the churciu male and farnala In full corn:rmnlon imd they cnly
have a right to vote la their election.

?he reoorn-aendatlon of the con':itt6« was adopted.

?htj coiirnittee alfto reported 'Overture No. 2 belns- an overture
on thci sub.k-ct cf colrKsrta^e by '-he 3oord of ?ubl lent Ion, ?he
corralttee reooriaond that the attention of the nlr.lsters? and ei-
ders cf this Hynod be called to this subject as one of r^cfit

moraent.

The recorai'usnd tion was a-iopted.

The cC'Tilttee al^o reported Overture !To. .^ beinr on ov<3r-

tura in re^-ard to the fund for dlabled minister? and the widow's

and crphEnp cf deceased Ministers. On this rub.'ect they re-
ccnmend the adoption of the follCA'lng rerolutlon.

Resolved, That It be recommended to the rucslons of the
churches und.-r the care cf this -yncd to brl^p, before thslr
conjee; atloos the caoae of disabled rninlsters, and needy widow?
and orx>h.^n6 cf dccei.fed ministers, and tc take up a coilection
for this object at avrj ttuc bd'ore the ist of January 1659,
and trnnsMlt the sane ',o the office cf the Tre&nurer of the
General '.esembly In Philadelphia.

Jfo.' 4 '^hp. eortnlttoe a) pointed to devlre Tieanures with the vlo^
of expediting' the buplnees of the Tyncd proposed the follo-,vln(-:

resolution as their report.





Resolved, i'hfit in order to expedlt« ths buPlnass of the

Synod, the foliowinf^ oh«inf«a be tidopted. via:

1. L'he Clerkjj of the Synod ;?hall oot as n conmiutee on

raerabevohip as in t,he ffenoral .. stxcnbl;/, and cmVre out a roll

prior to the opening;: of the bortjf~In order to this they chall
attend In or neiur the churcr v;ii«rH the rescions of the rj/nod

are to be held* at ienst one hoiir baforo the tine of the cpenlnfr,

servloe.

2. "^he "od'>rRtor 5»hall announce the oo'rn">lttoe of Sills nnd
(Overtures at or before the cIcpp of 'he firrt da;? of the Ses-
sions of the n^.'nod to ^ive them the opportunity to preita e

buBlness for the second day.

7), ''he ralnute? of the preceding year phi'll not be read at
the opening cf the sossions of the ;?ynod,

•I. hen the statistical rej^orts of the ^^TreBb-tarios ars
presented* the chan^Js onlyt shall be road.

5» ftatenents from agents, reoretaries, etc., ehall be
llroltnd to fifteen rnlnates each.

G. '?he ccnj-ilttee on loave of abs»jnoe ahali conririer and
Judi^e of .nbsencea from the precodlnp- and prerent rn^etlnrs of
the Synod.





HARRATIT^ OF TH^ ^TAT^ np R-^LIGION
1858

The past year has been to the churches v;ithin the bounds ol"

this Synod, and to our beloved zion throuKhout cur land a har-
vest time- the ^'.oat abundant-with which his labors have been
crowned in many years. The seed so carefull;. sown and watched
through past years, has sprun4» up, and brought fotth fruit,
some on hundred fold, some rixty and some thirty—and if when
the golden sheaves from the plains of Judea had been gathered
shouts of ^osa'ina went up from the congregation of Israel,
surely the church of Rod now should lift up her voice in praise
and chankst^ivinp to the Lord of the harvest. "He has done
great things for ug, whereof we are flad."

In presenting to the Synod a viev/ of this work of {'race

amonK our churchep, wc vvill allow the reports from the prepby-
tories to rpeak for themfsolves—and we only regret that the
limits of thir paper will not suffer them to speai more at
length— ?h y jire truly refreshing: and encourarlng to out
hearts, "Vith but fev,- exceptions they tell us what the Lord
has done and Is still doin for the churches over which we
have been placed as ovGrs-err^—?his is the burden of their
attersinoe while other .iiatters, interesting to the oynod are
not omitted.

?he report fro.n the Pre-bytery of lizabethtov/n is in-
troduced by an expression of devout thanfCSjUvlnfi" to r,od for
the depree of spiritual prosperity which htis c;:isted v/ithin

their borders during: the p st year. All their churches are
living In peace, and all save one, are suj oiled with pastors.
The attendance on the p.eachinj^- of the word iR ;'00d, nxvl all
the churchep have their Sabbath School? and Bible ClasEQs, and
Catechetical classes. Vrtillo all the churcher have not been
Squally blessed, all have received accessicnp to their nambers
during the year, and in some insttmces the.y have been lar^re.





The Presbyter:/ of Passaic in pressntinr the narrative of

the state of relifdon in the churchos under thrir care during

the past yenr» have reason to rejoice that the v/ork of the Lcr d

has prospered under their hpnds. A blessed account concp frojn

almost every quarter, and never before h-ve the paptorp of this

presbytery v.'ltn6Fsed such evident man ifest.nt ions of the divine

presence. Their hearts have been cheered, and the promise of

God has been verified, "They that sow in tears, shall reap in

Joy."

The report from the Presbytery of New 3run?',vlck is thus In-

troduced. "It is with peculiar satipfaction and hcnrty thankp-

elving to God that we are pemlit'^d to record what the Lord his

done for cur zlon during? the iiast year. In the ^-pnernl rellfricus

Interest that pervades all the land, our churches have lart cly

shared." A deep though quiet interest has pervaded theCollepe

of !Tqw Jersey at Princeton where the number of students 1p propt-

er than at any previous period. The students of the Theclo; Icrl

Seminary are much stirred up In zeal and animated to active and

useful labors, and among those recently admitted, nurcberinf up-

wards of eighty, there are nany who have left other profesricns

to prepare for the blefsed work of preachlnf<^ the i
ospel. ?hlr-

Presbytery record r the death of an a^^d and beloved member, (he

eneralbe Jacob Jones janev/ay D, D» who departed this life, on

Sabbath, the 27th of June last.

In the presbyter^/ of "est Jerrey this gracious work has

not been so general, but in their report, they say "we believe
we have seldom. If ever been prlveleped to renort to S nod a

more favor, ble spiritual comUtion." "/Ithln the time covered

by the report, God has frraciously visited a number of the

churches v;lthin their bounds v/lth the reviving Influences of

the spirit. The condition of the presb:;terlal Academy at

Brldgeton If. spoken of us f^fttlfyinp: and its prorpects as hipe-
ful. Luring the ye.^r, one of the membprs of this Prepbytery
the ?.ev» James W. T'draonds has been called to his re«fard»

The report from the Presbytery of Mewton is particularly
cheering. At no time they sjty within the recollection of any
person now a member of this Prerbytery has there been so much





to call upon thera for all thai; is within thf:in tc rejcice, ne

In the past few "cnths. ?he rc-rnarlcable outpouring of God's

spirit on the land In which they have been pemltted to share

has refui^ed many of their churches and caused the addition to

thera of multitudes of such as shall be saved in the rre.'vt day.

As the result of this eracicus visitation, there Is throuf-h-

out this prerbytery a more ardent zeal in every thinp: that

pertains to the upbuilding of the Redeemer's Klnrdom. And the

same is true of the presbyteries to which allusion has already

been made.

The report from the presbytery of Rarltan la I'^ss cheerinr

but enccuraKlng. They allude to the worldllness of nany pro-

fessing christians still persisted in notwithstanding the

BOleifln and ?ii?nal rebukes which God in his providence has piven

80 extensively in our land, and to Sabbath brer.klng tnd in-

temper-nce and other prevaillnf sins. They say to us however,

"^'e icnow not that at any previous time the public sen ices

of nod's house, have been better at-tended in our conpregatlons,

gcnerj-lly. '» In most of their churches there have been encourar-
ing additions to the ninber of Christ's prcfersed follo'vers, and
in several of theii, thern are na'ibers of engineers for the way

of life.

The presbytery of J^-usquehanna report the absence of any ex-

tended and deep worlc of fnrace and the prevalence of Intemperance

and Icindred vices within thslr bounds. But the; further report

that some of their churche? have been graciously visited, and

sinners converted to God, The Presbyterlal Institute at ?owanda
has never seemed to be In so flojrishlnp a condition.

• large proportion of the churches under the care cf the pr^s-

b;'tery cf Luzerne have been bl'^.ssed during th'^ ye^r with a sea-

son of refreshing from the presence of the Lord, ar the result
of which they have been greatly stren^rthened and encourat-'ed.

!To part of our zlon has b<?pn more ooplcusly watered from the

clojd of mercy that has been passin{~ over as. In both the

literarTi' institutions under the care cf this presbytery, there
has been a pleasant relirioua interest durlnfr the year.





"he report from the Presbytery of Burlinfrton is less encourap-
inf^- the state of relif:lon within their bounds during the p.' st

year does not differ materially from what it has been for t->70 or

three years' past. In so-tjc of the churches there are prcnisinp
indications. 'here have been several additions to tTf.'0 or three
of them, '^n the whole they feel that they have freat cause of
gratitude to the Head of the church for his blessing on their
labors*

From this brief view of the state of relipion within the
bounds of the Synod, it Is apxjarent that the churches under
our care have shared larrely in the r'-:cent revival. Into the

mouths of 'nultitudes to whom we prerch the f-oppel, Tod han c\.it

a new sonK» even praise to our Ood, and In regard to the prerfiiit

state of this gracious work, it is frratlfyinp to taiow that In

many of cur churches, it is still profrrespinB. The additions
to our churches have not been so larpe for several nonths past,
as they were earlier in the ye' r. "''hip however wnc to be ex-
pected. ?he harvest in many of the churches har been frathered
and the work to vhich they and their pastors are called is to

prepare for another harvest. ?here are Viany rtill to be fatte red
in on whose hearts the seed has not yet been scattered. ' e

cannot hope to reap perpetually, or to feap v;here re have not
sown, ','hen the husbandman has frathered his harvest he does
not sit dovra and fold his arms as thoupih his v/orv: vers done.
Re at once commences to prepare for another halves t. Imitatiaf:
hin, let us ,to forth bearinf; precious seed, and in due time v.e

shall reap, if we faint not. '^f the ultimate effects cf tfiis

larje inf-athering on our churches, we cannot speak: with definite-
neas. It har already created a necessity for increased care snd
watchfulness on their part, and we have reji?on to believe thfit

the churches will not be derelict in their duty, "/hile not
fully awake to a senre of their duties and respoiisibilit Igs,
they do shew an increased Interest in almost every department oi
their labor. It is manifest in the '^abbath School, and Bible
Classes and Academies. It is manifest also In the increased
attendance on the services of the Sabbath and ot the 'weekly
prayer meetings and in the efficient support f^lven to all the
benevolent institutions of the church, for which it becomes us
to render unto God most hearty thanks.





PRKSBYT^^IAL
STATISTICAL K^ponra

1858

1. The pr6sb:;tery f "illaalaethtown r '^.pcrt to the ^.-ncd of

Hew ,Iers!!v that they conpist of 25 "Inisters, and have under

their care 18 Charchee-, 1 Licentiate and 3 CtuididateB,

The PrGsb;-t£r.7 further report that on the 13th of Jnnuary

1856, they dianilssed the "ev. Hohert 3. r'inley to jcirs the

Presbytery of rJanaton—and received the Rev. Joseph H. '^'yers

from the Presbytery of i' lor Ida—and that ou the sarae day they

installed Ifr. "'yers pas.tor of the 1st church of piainfield

—

that on the 2nd day of April they dismissed the Rev. rlias

K. Schenk to Join the ??esbytery of vlt, Louis— that or the

6th of April, they lic«n?ed S!r. Albert B. Zinc to preach the

gospel— th3t on the 14th of April, they dirrissed the Rev.
7/illla!n Demnreet to Join the clsrsi? of paramus of the Reformed

Dutch Church— that on the 2nd of July they disnlFsed TT»

Albert B. Kintt, a licentiate under their care to put hl'nrelf

under the care of the presbytery of L'ew York— that on the

17th of septer^ber, they dismissed Mr. JsMies P. Srevrster, also
a licentiate under their crjce to pat hiriself under the care
of the Preeb^.tery of passaic~that on the 6th of ""ictoof-r, they

dissolved the pastoral relation bet'-^een the Rev. Georfte S.

Sfttt find the .?j}d church of liahway—that on the sf^ree day they
received Ifr, r»rris C. Butphin and J..'r. Jcsei>h S. '^an Dyke

under th<- ir cife, as a candidH;e for the £roFi'>el ministry

—

and on the saiie day they received the Rev. Laniel Vanderveer
formerly a member of the African !'ethodipt '^plpcopsl Church,

on fixamination as a mein.er of the presbytery. The pre-^bytery

further report that all the churches under their care nave

contributed to the different BOBrds of our church, and to the

American Bible ''ociety, except that the churches of LaTiin^ton,

Perth Ambiy, 1st ''ocdbridfie and the derraan Church of I'syersville,

have mads no collection for church extension—and the churches
of 'est field and 1st Rahway have made no collection for the

Board of Publication.

Hespeotfully submitted.

By order of presbytery.
JA.-'^S ?. ^SGlIPTT, Stated Clerk.
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2« The pregbyter:; of passa l report to the Synod pf Ksw
Jersey that they conri:^!, of 19 Jiinlsters, anc hnve under
their care 14 Churches, Z Licentiates and 3 Cendidatec.

The Prerb^/tery further report that on the 16th of I'arch,

1856, they dipnirsed "Jr. 'willlan C. "eslervclt a liceiit ir.te

under their care to put hi'nself under the care of the Pres-
bytery of Kev-ton—that on the 14th of April, they licensed
Messrs. Ja-n s r. Clarlc, Chairlee t;. Hedt^es and -:dward 7J,

Ccndict to preach the Korpel—that on the sa-ae day they re-
ceived under their cai*e L'er^srs. Edvin '"1. Briant and David
Itagie as Candidate f I'or the /rorpel ministry and the Hev.

Samuel Hutchin{;E frca the Brcokfield Association ?'ass.

—

that on the 16th of April they dir'^olved the patstcral i-e-

laiion between the Rev. Josiah J^arkes and the church cf
Chester— that on the 2i.th of :Jay, the F.ev. James G. Ifoore

Departed this life— that on the 17th of Au^rust, 'Jr. V/llliara

C. Pvcberts a licentiate was dis:nissed to put hiinrelf under
the care of the Presbytery of New Castle—that on the 5th cf
October, r^. Kdward v;. Condict was dik-nissed to put himself
under the care cf the pref-bytery of Lewes—thrt ori the nsDe
day, !!r. jcr^es i. Brewster a licentiate was received from
the Presbytery of Slizabethtoi^, and V.T* i'ra:ices n. Butler
was taken finder the cars of the Presbytery, as a crnuiriate

for the rospcl rain is try—and that on the 12th of October,
Itt". Jaines i'. Brewrter a licentiate under their cars v as or-
dained to the work of the gospel ministry and installed pastor
of the church of Chester.

Respectfully submitted.

By order cf Presbytery.
:nO^T=nT STP.^^ET, stated Clerk.

3. The presbytery of iTew Brunsv.'lc-c report to the ?jmod of
New Jersey that they conrist of 55 Tiinirters, anc? have under
their care 31 Churches, 9 Licentiates and 11 CoDdidntes,





Th' presbytery further report that on the 24th of October
1857, they dl8">lpped ;'r. Henry J. TTuntlr){:ton a licentiate
under their care, to pat hir.pclf under the care of tho pras-
bytery of '.Toy—that on the 2nd of j^'cbruary they dissolved
the pastoral relation between the n<=7. '^.'illian Ccribnsr ajid

the church of P.ed Bank—and received "r. Fenry A. harlot.', a
licentiate from the 2nd prerbytery of Philadelphia— thrst on

the same dr.y they dissolved the pastoral relation betv.-ecn

tha r.ev. J. H. Carrel :i.nd the church of JaneEburfh, and also
the pastoral relation between the Rev. Jacob Kir5q)atrlc'r Jr.
and the od church of Trenton—and recited under the ir aare
as a candidate for the ;:jinlatry—that on the 11th of jThe fame
nonth, they ordained !.!r. Henry A. Harlcw a licentiate to the

work of the forpel ministry, and installed him pastor of the

2nd church of !'ev,' Brunsv/ic'c—that on the 24th of i?'ebr'jary,

they dipisipsed '.'Tr. Jaraes 'V, Larri-tcre a candidate to put hinw
self under the care of the ?reEbytt:ry of rroy~that on the

13th of April, they recei/ed under their care !.lr. J. Adei-
80n Cole to preach the rospel— that on the 14th of April,
they licensed !'e;?srs, r.o ert H. Davis, Nathaniel :.'c Conau,- hy,
Philip S. Caei^ey and Isaac '?. Pattersrn to preach the

fospel-that on the 15th of April, they dirsiirsed the Kev.
Mome Powell to .loin the Prerbytery of Ke'^ York—and on
the 30th of June, they received LT. Daniel L. Sahler, a li-
centiate from the ?repf;:,tery of New York—and on the 20 Lh

of July ordc'lned hlra to the rork of the roppel rainictry end
Installed hlra pastor of the church at Red 5rmk— that on the
27th of June, th^ venerrble Jacob Jonen Janway J. D. departed
this life— that cr the 2.'rd of Dsptenber they instr.lled the
Rev. P.ufus rcylcr pastor of the Church at Highs covm— that on
the 25th of September they orjTanized a church at To.ti's P.iver

the county ceat of Ocean County—that on the Sth of the pre-
8 nt Tionth (octobet) they received Vt, '.llllani L!. VellB a





licantlate under their care* fron the Presbytery of Rari tan-

that on the S'VTiG day, they received under their care, as oan-
dldv^tCE for th»; r.lr, istry, Vesprs. John F. Prazee, Peres B«

Bonney, Albert T, V'ateraan, John Lowry and Jolm "?cyurray, and

that on the 6th of October, the nnne of the church of Goshen
war, stricken from the ;noll of the prefbytery.

All which Is respectfully subnitted.

By order of prrssbytery.

A. D. "'TIT^, Stated Clerk.

*• The presbytery of New ion feport to the Synod of New
Jerpcy that thpy consist of .35 "Inlstcrs, and have under
their care 29 Churches, and i Licentiate.

The Prnrbytery farther report that on the ;>2nd of '^ctober

1857, they received the Jiev. 'followay '"'. ''unt i'ro-n the pres-
bytery of "^aritan, and the church of Pleasant '.irove of r/hich

he was pastor In accordcnce with the action of the B;;/nod at
Ite meetinj! at ncranton— that on the 2Eth of rctober, they
orga^Tlzed a church at Bloonsbury—that on the 1st, of jecerabor,
they inetalled the Kev, Followay V.. 7unt pastor of the 2nd
church of "'ansfleld, for cne half of his time— that on the 7th
Of April 18B0, they received !!r. ". llllarn L". ?;estei-velt a li-
centiate under their care fron the prerbycery of PaPsaic

—

that on the san'^ day, they dissolved the parstcral relation
between the Rev. rufrh ". 'Vllson :o, I*, and the church of Fack-
ettstovm and dlmlrsed Dr. "ilscn to join the classis of TTew

Brunswick of the Heforrned I-utch Church— that en the loth of
April, they crdalned r.'r. V.'il.iara •:. '.Vestervelt, a licentiate
under their care to the work of the s'OPpel ministry, emd in-
stalled bi^ri paetor of the church of Bloornsbury— that on the
25th of "'ay, they received the Rev. Philip V,, "click from the
Presbytp.ry of -^orthU'riberljirid, and on the same day Installed
hin pastor of the ch'irch of 'Tpper "ount Bethel— that on the
3rd of August, they dissolved the pastoral relation between
the Rev. Henry Reeves and the church of Belvidere, and on the
same day dismissed hi.-zi to join the Presbytery of Carlisle—
that en the 25th of septP'nber, they organized a church in the
village of ;Vndover, Sussex Co., N. J.—that on the 5th of Oc-O-
bor, they received the "ev, F. Keck ^'arbaugh from the presby-
tery of Burlinrton— that on the 6th of '"October, thev licensed
IT, J. Sandford Smith to pre- ch the gospel.





All which Is respectfully submlt-ted.

By order of Presb;.t6ry.

PR-3?;HIC ICilCiHTOIJ, stated Clsrk.

5, The PresbytGr;/ of Rarltan report to the Synod of New
Jerrey that they coneir.t of 11 rlnlrtcrs, and have under their
care, 13 Charches, tir.d 2 Crjididtitcs.

?he presbytery further report that or. the 21st of "otober,

1657, they dlFsolved the church of Lower Oeraian '^allcy, and
tr'nsferred its members, to ths care of the church of Pleasant
Grove— that on the 2^:.rA of October they removed froa thr- ir

roll, the na-nes of the r.ev, '% '.V, '^ant, and the church of Pleas-
ant Grove » the s mc havinfe: been transferred by ?.^rno<^ to the
Presb;^ terian Church of iJewton— that on the 2nd of iiovcriber, Ghey
recelvsd the Rev. Joseph r.ogcrs from the presbytery of ' ent
Jersey, and installed hirr. pastor of the church of irenchto\vn,
to serve then one half of his tirae-and that on the day follov;ing
they installed hin partor of the church of Klngwcod, for the
other half of his time— that on the saiie day they received the

Rev, '\d\Yin Town from the Prerbyter. of B-ltimore, and en the

29th of the saT,e -lonth, (i:ove;T:ber) installed blrt pastor of the

2nd church of Amwell— that on the 13th of April ICSe, they dis-
•nissed the T.ev, Samuel f. Porter to join the Presb;,terj of
Chicago—that on the 5th of October, they rKceived under their
care, :t. Thomas Hempstead a licontiats from the presb.vtery
of '^ed Klver, ani'i on the same day ordained hira to the work of
the Kospel ministry ae an l-vangelist—and that on the sarae

day the;; dis-nlssed "ir. .Vlilia^:) :.:. l.ells, a licentiate ui.der

their care, to put himself under the care of the presbytery of
Hew aruns\vlc'<»

Hespectfull;/ submitted.
By order of Presbytery.
:?'f.''^. ^. f5'?:iI)DIFCFIi, J:tated Cleric.

5, '2he Prerib.vtery of i^usquehanna, report to the ^'ynod of
Kew Jersey that they consist of 8 "inlsterr- , and have under
their care 22 C hurches, and 1 Canciidte.





The presbytery further rcpcrt that on the .?8th of January,

1856, they erased the nn-e of the Rev. John Iversou from their

roll» he havlnp: connected hirnseli' vith a conc'ret-alionsl associa-

tion—that on the l.'Sth of February, the;; orfranizod a church In

Knoxvills, 'ioea Co., that on the 17th of I.!arch, the;/ dissolved

the i>artGral relation between the Rev. jGines Ulllla-nson and the

church of Athens—tod the prjstoral relation between the Hav,

Darwin Cook and the church of iiorae— that on the I'ith of April,

they installed the "ev, Thomas 5. L-ev/lnr paster of the church

of %alus5inr 2nd~that on the 15th of April they installed the

Bev. Darwin Cook pastor of the church of '.Vyaluslnp— that on

the ea'ne day the;., cismlssod the ",ev. James Wilila'anon to .join

the presbytery and the Tev. Samuel F. Colt to Join the pres-
bytery of Luzerne.

Respectfull;,' subraitted.

By order of presbytery.
JULIU'"- r''^^'^-.2, Stated Cleric.

7. I'he presbytery of mzerne report to the Synod of New
Jersoy that the;/ consist of ^ii '."inlF.ters, and have under their

c: re Zo churches, C Licentiates and 4 Candidates.

The Presbytery further report that, on the Slst of '"'ctobcr,

lBb7, they ordained ?.'r. Herman Velth to the work of the KOspel
ministry, as an Kvange list—chat on thf> 28th of April 1856,

the;y received the Rev. Sa^ausi V. Colt froni '.he Pr*i8b;,'cer;, of

Su8quehar;na—dissolved the pastoral relation betv/een the "ev.

Vylilla'a L. -.loora and the church of '".yc:Dlng, and licensed Mr.

Henry r, Hlckok to preaoh the rcospel— that on the 29th of April,

they dismissed the Rev. Herman /elth to join tho Presbytery
of Pudson— that on the H-th of :Tay, the;, Installed the Kev.

John Tnltn, pastor of the church of ftummlt Illl— that on the

21st of July they installed the "ev. Sarnuel I'''. Colt pastor of

the 2nd church of pottstollle—and on the saiie day received the

Rev. Jaacs ''', Callen fro"i the Presbytery of ?hiladelphla-and
that on the 21st of p.epte-^ber, they received the Kev. V/llllan

E. Holmes froT! the Presbytery of yohav;k.

All which l? respectfully submitted.

By order of presbytery.

!J. (J. PAPJCK, Stated Clerk.





^» -he prer.bytgry of Test Jerrey report to the Synod of
ITew Jersey that they confist of 15 lIlnlBters, and have under
their osiro SI Charchea.

The Presbyter:/ further report that on the r:5th of :.'arch, 1850,
the Ii6V» jR!nas ''« ^:drponds d ied Euiidenly, iv. the Slst .year of his

aeo—and In the third ear of his .'.linistry— thst on tfcs 7lh of
April, they disLUssed Uie T.ev, ?. A. I'c "."sa-tin to join the pres-
bytery of nranye— that on the 1st of June, they r ceived under
their care, Mr. ^;dward ;.-• Shields, a licentiate fror; the Pres-
bytery of IJew Albf.:ny, and that on the dny l'ollowin;tT» they or-
dained iiiin iti the v,oric of the forpel ministry, and installed
him pastor of the church of Pittsfrove, and th&t on the tSth of
'October, thsy dlBiniflsed the ",ev. J« R, Northrup to Join the

Presbytery of Hudson.

Respectfully 5Ubraitt6d,

3y order of Presbytery.
ALLFN F. BROr.N, Otated Clerk.

S. ?he prerb:, tery of Bur li'.i{:-ton report to the Hynod of
New Jerpey that they consipt of c "inisters, and have under
their c.vre 9 Churcbe?.

And the Presbytery further report that on the 30th of Jan-
uary 185B, they received the l^ev. "iVillifx"-, 5, CurtiBs fro-:i the
Fairfield 7:ast AsEOolaticn of Connecticut, and on the eome
day insrulled him pastor of the church of plumntead— that on
the 28th of Sep -ember, they difiroived the posccral relation
between the r.ev, f, i^eck Tarbnugh and the church of Burling-
ton— that on the sa-ne day they dlsnilsced "r. iTarbaufh to join
the Presbytery of Kevvton—and that on the 5th cf October, they
dlsrtipsed the :;ev, Richard a. ".eftbrook to ,-oi:i the Presbytery
of Philadelphin,

All which is respectfull' subnilted.
By ordfir of presbyteryl
'^.AJ-^tFL r:iLL-^R, rtated clerk.




